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No. 1980-211

AN ACT

HB 1589

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to counties of the second class and second class A;
amending, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”
further providing for thecontroller’ssettlementof accountsand the prepa-
rationof theannualbudget.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1920, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known as the “Second Class County Code,” amendedOctober 5,
1967 (P.L.340,No.146), is amendedto read:

Section 1920. Controller’s Settlement of Accounts; Report to
Common Pleas; Publications; Financial Report to Departmentof
CommunityAffairs.—The controller shall, at the end of each fiscal
year, completethe audit,settlementandadjustmentof the accountsof
all countyofficers. He shall, in the month of [JanuarylMay in every
year, makea report, verified by oath or affirmation, to the court of
commonpleasof said county, of all receipts and expendituresof the
county for the precedingyear,in detail, and classifiedby referenceto
the object thereof, together with a full statementof the financial
conditionsof the county. Such report shall thereuponbe published
one time in suchnewspaperspublishedin the countyas the controller
may direct, but the aggregatecost thereof shall not exceed two
thousanddollars ($2000) in any one year, to be paid for out of the
county treasury. Such report may also be published in printed
pamphlets,at the cost of the county, the numberand cost of such
pamphletsto be determinedby the controller andthe county commis-
sioners.The controller shall also, within sixty days after the close of
the fiscal year, makean annualreport to the Departmentof Commu-
nity Affairs of the financial condition of the county, on forms
furnishedby the Secretaryof Community Affairs, and subject to the
penalties provided in section1921 of this act for the controller
refusingor neglectingto makesimilar reports.

Section2. Section 1980 and subsection(a) of section 1981 of the
act areamendedto read:

Section 1980. Fiscal Year; Preparation of Annual Budget.—
(a) The fiscal year of the county shall begin on the first day of
Januaryand endon the thirty-first dayof Decemberof eachyear. On
or before the [firsti fifteenth day of EFebruaryj November of each
year~,andat least thirty days prior to the adoptionof the annual
budget,1the controller shall transmit to the commissionersaproposed
budgetgiving ‘a detailedestimateof andfor the legitimatepurposesof
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the county for the [currenti next year, including interestdue and to
fall due on all lawful debts of the county bearing interest. Such
budget,whenfinally adoptedby the commissioners,shall be theguide
to the commissionersin fixing the tax rate. Sai~lbudget shall be
preparedas providedherein.

(b) The commissionersshall, at the same time the budget is
adopted,fix suchrate of taxationupon the valuationof the property
taxable for county purposesas will raisesufficient sum to meet the
said expenditures.The commissionersshall not, by contractor other-
wise, increasethe expendituresof the countyin anyyearto an amount
beyondthe taxesassessedas aforesaidfor said year.

Section 1981. Annual Budget; Control of Expenditures.—(a)The
controller shallannuallypreparea proposedbudgetfor all funds for
the next fiscal year~,at leastthirty daysprior to the adoptionof the
budget.Jno later than November15 of the current fiscal year. Said
budgetshall reflect, as nearly as possible,the estimatedrevenuesand
expenditures of the county for the year for which the budget is
prepared.It shall be unlawful to prepareand advertisenotice of a
proposedbudgetwhenthe sameis knowingly inaccurate.Where, upon
anyrevision of the budget,it appearsthat the estimatedexpenditures
in the adoptedbudgetwill be increasedmorethan ten per cent in the
aggregateover the proposedbudget, it shall be presumedthat the
tentativebudgetwas inaccurate,and such budgetmay not be legally
adoptedwith any such increasestherein unless the same is again
advertisedonceas in the caseof theproposedbudgetandan opportu-
nity afforded to taxpayers to examine the same and protest such
increases. Said budget shall be prepared on forms furnished as
provided herein. Final action shall not be taken on the proposed
budgetby the countycommissionersuntil after at leastten dayspublic
notice. The proposedbudget shall be publishedor otherwisemade
availablefor public inspection,by all personswho mayinterestthem-
selves,at least twenty days prior to the date set for the adoption of
the budget. The county commissioners shall, after making such
revisionsand changesthereinas appearadvisable,adopta budgetfor
the nextfiscalyearprior to December31 of the currentfiscal year[the
budgeti and necessaryappropriationmeasuresrequiredto put it into
effect.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


